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bo faithfuli to conlfess, to have the assurance that calmly as I could, and by the timo I had finished

gour Heavenly Fa'her will forgivo our sins of omis. mny meal, I becane more cool and thought perhaps

nion. Wo must regain the grounds lost, and restoro it waîs botter uot to figlit with my neighbor about

the former study and loss of the scriptures that we liens, and tleroby make iiim ny bitter lasting

niay feel tîteir w'ordorfiti lifo.giviin, poir, and Ie Ieneimy. I concluded to try another way, being sure
mayfeely thi wondrful lf.gvingthems ow and Or that it would do botter.

thnorougl iy buit up in the tost holy faith. Our "After dinner I went to my neiglibor, who was
young inembers shold ho trainied to rond, speak li his gardon; and, strange to say, he vas in pur.
and pray in mectings appointed for that especial suit of one of my hens with a club, trying to kill ilt.
purposo. This can bo done and ought to bo done I accosted him, and le turned upon me, his face
in every church uintil all latont powers are brought inflamied with wrath, and said.
out and developed iii the whole churcli. Titis be- "' You have abused me. I will kill all of your
comes important for two roaseus. First, te dvelop ens, if I can get at then. I nîever was so abused!

the young men for their own sakes. Second, they My gardon is ruinedl'
miust sooner or later take the placo of the older in " 'I anmvery sorry for it,' said I. 'I diI not Vish

an oflicial capacity. So with the young womuen. to injure you, and nîow I sec I have made a great

Lot tem ba taught to rend and pray as well as inistako i lettig ont m uy liens. Iskyour forgive-

sing, so that when thoy becomo mothors tloy necss, and an willlng to pay yeî six times the dame

niay be ablo and not asliamîod to pray in thteir owvn age.T

families as all ouglit, and at the bedsido of the sick "thei stha sencd co tfouded; lic looked ahi te

ad dyinig' t1e. sky-then down to te carthe-nth. nt his

Thus let ail be edified and prepared for usofules, gladbor-tsen ant s clb-ud thon nt the hon lic

and welien occasion prosorits itsolf Il .jami do Boule- liad beoni pursuing, and sniul notiig.
and henoccsionpreent itslf ll an d soo. Tell me, now,' said I, 'Nvwhat is the damnage, and

tliing iiin the cause of Christ to blesa huimaniry. ITwil pay o si d my hs halg ud
CARRIOLL GIIENT. 1 Nvill pay you sixfold, aîîd îny lions Aitili t rouble

yeu no mtore. I will ]eave it cntiroly witl you to

say whiat I shall do, for I can notafford to los't the

ri FA Llove and good will of.my neighbors, and quarrel
HE F RULY. -witlh them for liens or anything case.'

"'I ai a fool!' said thue niglhbor. ' The dauige

- - - - - -- -E- . . - is not w orth talk ing ab ou t, and I h ave m ore need

OUR. I FLUENCE. to compensate you thau yon me, audeto ask youtr

- i forgvness than you mine.' "~Youtl.'s Conpanion.

The well-known ovangelist, Rev. E. ayson
Hammtuuonld, recontly related the following story:

"A youn g lady preparing for a mtasquerado ball
vas before a largo inirror fitting upon lier head a

crown decorated with silver stars. Her little fair-

haircd aister climbeo up in a chair beside her and

was pointing toward the crown, when the older

sister asked her what sho was doing. ' Ol,' said

aho ' I was just thinking whîat my Sunday-school
teacher told is last Sabbath. SIe said if we were

CUREN'T EVENTS.
DiOMEST'IC.

A find of copper is reported on 'the premises of
Daniel Cleveland, Lake rond, Albert,' not twenty
roda frein his house. An* assay of a sample sent
away gavo 70 par cent. of copper.-Maple Leaf.

good, anl wou ea som10Colored children in this city are now entitled to
influence, that we should lave stars in our crowns admission to the public sclhoeols in the ward in which
in heavenî. How I would liko to have a star in my they live, ina white school if thero is no colored

crown !' This was all that was said. The sister achol in the ward. The act passed by tle Local

went to the ball that night but was very unhappy. Legislature comes lu terce to.day.-Menîlay's HoU-

Returning home, site vent into the rootm vhere fax Ierald.

lier little sister was sleeping, and bending-over she, N e losgor trlesting te privEto enterprise, ie ia

softly kissed lier cbeck, saying, wjtli a brokeon understeod titat tuto Dominietn Goveraimeitt intenda
softy kisea hier se, yin sh hae boen rlaying a cable to connîect Sable laland with Nova
heart: "l Dear little sister, you shall have one star Scotia, that immtiediato assistance nay be sent te

in youir crown in heaven.' Then, kneeling by lier shipwrecked vessois wh.en cast îupon it. It is yot

bedside, sh gave lier ieart te Jesus." undecided wlether the cable will be landed ut

Young man, are you influeincing any by your life Halifax or Catiso..

and examnple that " shall shine as the stars for over Under resolution of tho Noa Scti legislatture

and ever?" (Dan. xii. 3.)-Christién- Connon- the Govermont ia athorzed te enter imter nege-

wcaWî.tations witit capitaliats te ceusolidlate guiîder unc
wealth. management the Railways'of the Province, from

Ealifax to Yarmouth, and Mr. Fielding, the Pro-

vicial Secretary, invites capitalists te submait pro-

Cosai. The railuways include the road fron Halifax

L is imt very ex.sperted persan that las te Le Windsor Junction, whicht is a part of the Inter-
isotd overysta xseratednpersond toa hasher clonial, and over such extensive ruinr.img powers

wisdomn and Christian self-connnand to remember can b obtained-say 14 miles. Next, the Windsor

ttat Ida suft ansvrr tîtrnoth , away wrath." MOst ]rnch,between Windsor Junction and Windsor

t us are tof tcli nwrried iway by tue hot rosent- -- 32 miles. Third, the one front Windsor te
of s roto muh arie awy y hehotreen- nnPoi-4mes Fourth, the lino fromt An.

ment of the moment, wlen angrily assailed or Annapolis- 8 4 miles. nte, whe in yt An-

coarsely provoked by another, to think of choosing but fo wih her ies omicn s y. m ,

miild ternis, or moderating the tones-of tlte voice. tho lino fromi Digby to Yarmouth-sixty-seven

But the golden'text is clarmingly true, as all find miles.-Globe.

it who realiy succecd in lr.ying it. A- well-known The following pols will be held on the adoption

businessi man thus relates his own experimuent and or maintenance cf the Canada Tnperatco Act, as

the result of it: por notice 10 the GazOette ti

"I once owned'a large flock of hens which 1 gei- Simcte, Ont ........... " L "-A option

crlykept shtit up. Bu, crio spring I comtclumded Stanstead, Quehea.. '

erally Charlottetown, P. E. I.. " 16th-Repeal

to let themi run in m y yard, after I had clipped Stormont, Ont......... 16th-Adoption

their wings, so that thoy could not fly. One day Dundas, ' ......... " " ci

when I cote home tô dinner, I learned that eno Glengary, .....-... " 3d

of my neighbera hasd beei thero, full of wrath, te Peel, I oc nt afo.... 23Sd e

let ie know my hens had been in lis gardon, and At four o'cock g Saturday at tearen Sept. o3t,

that ho had killed-soveral of them and thrown them shoatey beeofe hig water, tte steamer IStato of
-mairie,, wis succeaully floated cff the rock at Point

ovei into my yard. Lepreaux. The American tng-" Cycops" and the

" Greatly enraged at bis procedure, I dtrmined " Dirigo" of this port teck ber ln tow and started

at once te bo revenged, te aifé hlm, or là snme way for Dipper Harbor, which' *ai r6ubea,,ati 8:3o in

get redres I at down 'and ate; ray. dinner as theevening. The steamer wa beahed Ma&atlow, ý1

wator sho as r hvo mark. r
bottom wili bu rcpaired nt Dippor 1llsrbor sud sile

ivill thon bo tpwed to cither bston or Bath for
repairs. Tho beach nt Dipper Harbor4is very fine,
being composed of gravel and sand. Tite steamer

State of Maino " %evnt ashoro on Point Liepreaux
during a dense fog on the 12th July. John A.
Ruddock was awarded the tirst contract to get bor
Off, but after a fortniig it's labor lic was roictantly
obligcd te abandon the work. It is a retnnrksabtc

tact tlat tle ltill of the steamer lias reccived very
little damtage, which speaks volumes for the way in
which sie was built. Tho International Coinpany
are to bo congratuîlated in lnving, tirougli the exer-
tions of the Merritt Wrecking Co., saved Auch a
valtuable boat.

FOREIGN.

Siice the outbreak of te cholera in.Naples thmro
ivo beeu over 10,203 cases and 5,385 deathts.

It is reported that the governnent lias ordered
ao bombardment of Dover fron the sea by a por-

on of the channel squadron iu order te ,test its
efonce.
The Siandard's Hong Konig despatch Bays that

te anotagniant tot rds Europeans is incrensing on
te part 'jf te Ciiese, congioqoîut lup"ît tîte gev-

rnnont compelling Chineso laborers to assist in
nloading Freich vesseli,

Diplomatie ropresentatives of Germany, Austria
nd Russia called soparatoly upon Nuibar Pashn,
rime minister, and presented an indentical noto to

im. li this the powers make a format prutest
gainst the notion of thu Egyptian government im
iverting the revenues set apart for the sinking
und te the general Egyptian trensury.

A despatch te the Tintes from' Hong Koug says
Teo French stepped aud soarciîed te Englisît tràd-

ngsteamers Ftthkilîî" and Hainog," i F'orniusa
Channel. This action has caused great irritation.
The fact that neutral steamers are conveying sol-
diers and muiitiones of war to various quarters will
probably he a source of complication, in viow of
Admiral Lespes' action ini connection with German

ships.

Tho Times publishes telograma via Kassala and.
l\assowah giving extracts froi the diary of a Xhar-
toum correspondent describing the seiee of the
latter place from April 28 to July 31. There was.
daily fighting, which at timies was terrifie. G0e0ei
Gordon's total lots diriti that Lime %vas 700 Lkilled.
Tho Generat deepaired cf receiviiîg adequate relief.
The negroes were tho only troops that could be
rolied upon. On April27th the enemy captured one.
of Gordon's armed steamers.

UNITE D STA TES.

Isaac Newton, chief engineer of th o New Yorkr
city departiment of public works, comnitted suicide.
by cutting his throat with a razor white insane.

In the State of Maine 84,731 votes wore cast on
the prohibition amendment, 64,507 im its favor and
20,224 agaimst.

The 1. & O. Railroad expres3 tr.ain from Balti-
more and Chicago, and the local freiglt going east,
collided sixty-live miles east of Wheeling, West Vir-
ginia. Both trains wero goina at full speed. Six
froight cars and the mail car of the passenger train
were demolisled and two me killed, and setveral
badly and sone fatally injured.

Advices from Lima state that the revolution is
arently drawing to a close. Caceres's attack ôn

aLnadaipened the ardor of the revolutionists, and
strengtlhened the Iglesias goverunent. The number
killed on that occasion wax only about 150 on both
aides: No idea of the moral effect caused through
the country by the governtment's success eau be
given. Signor Picarsco, Italian Consul, has had
his patent withdragwnî for having sympathized with
the revoluitionary party. This is the second case
of the kind.

A malignant disease which baffled medical skill is.
prevailingin the village of Atlantioville, Long Islaud,
N. Y. A numuner et deaths have ccurred sud .the

diseasme is spreading rapidly. The disease firat ap-
peared two weoks ago. Since thon almost every
family in the village have been affcted.* So malig-

nta is the malady that persons have died after an
ilîness of two days. Beds are beiug burned to

prevent the disease fromspreading. It is pronoun-
ced to be malignant dysentrey, but it in bel: ève&
really to be cholera.


